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OAIJtO PROPERTY.

PlicU tlmt Nlioulil not lie. rorisoMeil.
I

Individual cltlzoiiH of Cairo iniitlo me.
niouoy during tho war. JJuslness In the
city was brisk, biiHlneaa men were drawn
hero from abrouil, renU were run up un-

til

Bay

In Homo Jmtances they furnished tho

landlord his cunt nor cent, ami real prop
erty found ready Halo at extraordinarily her,
high figures. During thin period of feve-

rish projperlty every citizen who could
command thu means, creeled buainem
hollies und residence. Hulldlng mate-

rial ruled high; carpenter commanded
f Mir and llvu dollars per day ; but thu re

Uti.iii In the way of rents and buslncH-pioll- n

caused theieooiiiderailoiid to be and
n.'irlookvd, and houses went up on

every aide. We ha rd iiolhlng in '
and

ii... ti. it tint building which cost three
thuti-an- d dollars during tho far etui be
duplicated now at a coat of leu than two
tl.oiwiud.

Tlio aiibildeuue of the bulnea btwlle
ji'l activity In our city cnmNMl by the a
war, the withdrawal or tho troop-fro-

our midst, an ! tho departure
of biHlncbS men who catne among u to are

rtnialn but temporarily, created n

change which although not In reality a
rr vnhdon. Ii mi regarded. A number of
rc l leiicoH and btiuliiHiw houei wero vn-catt- d,

renta declined, and mutters rattled
back to the condition maintained be-

fore the outbreak of the war. CitUens
i'nivnMInir ibo facta fuel a decree of
di Hiiondi'iiev. Ono says: "my hoiiw
rest me five thousand dollars, und I t an it.
nut well It to-lin- y r three thmi-a- Mv.

hundred," and he armies therefrom that
there bin been a great detereroraUon in
thu valuo of Cairo properly. Hut hat
there been" a material decline? We are
diMWM'd to question It. Tho houe thnt ii
i.c- -t live tlioiirtiiiul dollar during the
war, I not worth three thousand Ave
hundred dollars now, boontiDO tho A,"U
now will secure the oreeitou of a better
building. Carpenter can bo employ!
for ?2 50 and $3 per day; and bncklay
i n. who iu war times receive! ?i jmt
dav. can bo einiilnvod for S3 .7) and 1

Lumber is cheaper, paints aro cheaper
hard warn Ik chrii"r. unit nnniuy dtinror.

lin-.-- c fa.-t- It Keeum l w, estahtili
that the real property In Cairo that oom
mauded tlircaAtiauknuil dollar during
the rule of Birices, ha depreciated
h-i- t little. If lPlf It will now com
urn ml two tln7TOnd dollar; for tho two
iii nixnnd dollars of to-da- v iro entail in

.lu.' to thrre Own 'nml of 8M.

The fact, thorufore, thai citlneii w

.r.ind l.tilldlnun In our city during the
currcncy lnllated years of the war, can
not command eot for their pmpcr'y
must not be accented as evidence of un

prnmMng and dlscouhiging features In

tho nllalrs of our city. Cost prlco ciuld
not lie obtained for Mich ppiporty If mu
ni r..f.iH vnt rpftminded with the tread of
Molilicrv: If our saloons and bufdnose

Iioihch were yet crowded with shoulder
hti-ii- L'ontrv. and If all the life, tlulft
and bustle of 1S03 weru still maintained
nmimi' 1)4. ltentihl tint be obtained for

Uie reason that money has appreciated
over thirty-thro- e per cont. In value, mak-

ing the S:t,000of to-da- y worth moru than
thu $ 1,000 of tho period mentioned Whon

the property hero that was purchased
and improved during the years of tho
war tlndsfcale at cost price, then will our
realty have advanced In valuo fully lliif
ty.thrco pur cent. When that time
cmes our oily will bo prosperous Indeed,
and In a better condition than ovor.

GETTING THEIR MONEY.

The Khawuoetown 'Mercury' of
"Messrs. H. W. Wallace,

J. M, Currier and ft. Q. Wheeler, eon-tracto- rs

on the Cairo and Vinoeiinos rail-

road In White county, and Mr. 13. ('
O'lSrtcu, eoutraotor on the s.wno road in

.Saline county, woro In our city yesterday
receiving payment through tho First
National Hunk on estimate, of work.

Gov. Walkor, of Virginia, proposes to

fousult Gon. Ico on tho situation in Vir.
v;l ula.

. IU -- "

Thesoutheru papers aro feo ling tlielr
renders on John Chinaman, to the exclu-

sion, almost, of any other kind of food.

A radical western senator or aoknowl
edged ability Is nndoistood to bo prepar-

ing an elaborate argument in favor of un-

cording bulllgerent rights to tho Cubans
at once. Per omtt ra, Bu inner is said to

deprecate any notion on tho part of the
trovtriimenl looking towards a recogni

tion of the Cubans, on tho ground of

our claims upon Groat Uriiiuii for thu
ravages of tho Alabama.

-

Illinois tills year elects no mem bom of

tho legislature, butdologutos to tho
convention Instead. The wo-

men ruilVago peoplo aro wuklng hurd
get their principles Into tl o n.nviiin n

ami the temperanco parly will vigorous ,

ly contest, tho election of iMigua on

prohibitory grouuds. Tho workuiouuen,
too, oro active,
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Fill DAY

Nannie Ansar's Story. was
ho

Somebody camo out of tho barn when
went by with my milking palls, and

caught mo about tho waist and kltscd

"Fyl fornhamo!'' said I; "and all tho
world looking, likely. What will they er,

ot mo?"
"Oh." says he, "who niindH what thoy

think? Tliey can only Hay Oeorgo Oil-l- ot

loves "Nannlo Ansar enough to kiss
and If they could Bay that Nannie

Ansar loved mo as well " .
Hut there Was n sharp voico broko In

upon us.
"Nannie! Nanulol I want you in n

hurry 1'' mid out nT thu house cumo Miss
Tabliha ai though a whirlwind blew
her. in

Away wont Genrgo Glllot to lila hay,
there I stood before Miss Tabby Gil-!.- ;,

and hIic put out her gaunt, brown
hand and clutched my shoulder tight,

savs shu:
"Nannie Ansar, I paw my nopiiow

klsi you bus lie done It before?"
IID...... nr fvi'll'n. .MlhM 1UU IV."
lie's a very bad young man, then,"

ul.l Tul.liv- -

'Hud?" savs I. "Oh, no, Ml mi 'i tinny
better never wiiikco."
"Poor, foolish chilil," says sue. uon-- i

vou know he Is a rich farmer ami you
a servant.
t dn. MIhh." said I. "and all the

trlmli.rm lilm In like 1110 SO."
"To likoyou?" says Htic. " cii, you

are hii Innocent bit of a girl, 1 believe,
n.il 1' uitfu vou a Hint, ii is iur irom
iikiiur. ii' nciircr hatimr. when a man
makes lovo to a girl he'd be too proud to
marry. Oeorgo Glllot Is going lo make
Itose lIlllortl ins wue. n iu

hi.- - Mi4 nill'ord!" said I,
and my voice was not my own us I heard

"Tlien wliydoes lio kiss oi";r fo k? '
"Il iiiHe he thinks Ihem funis. ' said

Mini Tabby, and then sliu wauseii away,
and all inv liluud heeined to turn lo guil,
ami tliere'was no such bitter woman un-

der thu sky an I. Though why should 1

hate poor .llss impv uinoru, uincuu i

George Glllot, no ono could tell, though
woman might feel why.
One thing I knew rlgiu wt--i - icuum

not stay tlierc. And bo that night I went
to Miss Tabby.

I must leave you ma'am," said 1 ; "Tin
going

. .
to the city

. . ..to.

live."..... ...IlllSkllt (I
Aim sue pain mo my "!...word, and that night I was oil on the

train to New York. 1 learned a traue in
the city, and worked at It, but umldst all
tile stltclllUg l Kepi UIIIIKIUK oi u uiK"
r:nirt. Win bo murried yet? And had
dm matt" him Imuov.-otht- tt allW "''''"k
wlmm I had heard lilm luiih no oftt--n I

And did he know how well I lved him j

i ...I I...... iwwip tdrl llinL I Will-- . 1 I Kill

iwlce the truth in me that sho had, Tor J i

knew lier well, l'erhaps I grew graver
tlutn I used to lie, and paler. 1011 may ,

live all your lire wiiuoni tove, i suiias a blind man burn without sight, and
never miss It; but to lo-- o It a.tfrltliKs!
been youn, is a bitter thing, thebittere-- t
we have to bear, I think, and you know
I believed George Ullioi loveu me.

Tho trade I worked at was the binding
of hats, and the Hatter was an old baeli-elo- r,

quiet and fat, but good uatured,
and not, as I could Judge, past forty ve.

It wasn't long before 1 know he liked
me, nor long before tho oilier girls fell 'o
Plunging me about him. At Hrt I used

to shrink from tho thought, but 1

was lonely and ho was kind. fot uglj ,

oltlier, with his firm red ami white skin
and his Honest b.uo eyes, and something
us a daughter feels 1 felt for him, after
a.vlille.uud then It worth wliilu
to spend one's life making a good man's
house brighter and happier. And ntlast,
when ho took me by the hand one day,
in no m- - re mm n 1c place than the hat-

ter's shop, and mid:
"Nannie, If you'll be my wife you nev-

er shall repent It."
I Just said- - "I don't believe 1 ovor

should, Mr. Wharton." And that was
all either of us said about It.

I cried a little in my own room, thnt
night, ami I took George Glllol's Utile

nd a lookol and a red- -

bound hymn book, with my name on It,
from my trunk, and burned them up
Why 1 hail kept tlioui so long I could
not toll. And then I sat down and
thought.

" mis was not Just what I had dream-e- d

of. Long ago, when 1 was a child,
and hud a happy home, my nurso u.-c-d

In tell iuo ol a lalry prince, who camo
over the sea to marry a young prineo-H- ,

and I ued to think that, some day, sue i

u mlnou would cotuu lor me; and this
good man, with hudoublo clilu and kind
blue eyeswas not a fairy prince by ui

...:.r a mi nfn.i-wurd-. when deat'i
.....i. ...irniiiu. mid nolli Urn wiws loit
r.... iiiii.. .irniifiii but to woi K tor her
11,1 lin.lv."l. r.n fiv.l.l... looklallv bread, unit gauiu --miss hu") '

....Int.. lio- - Idtulien. there was lie
Glllot. so handsome, ao winning, M'l iu

i .. .. on, n il ml amiI and (Ills
but oh I awas not th orge Glllot either;

heart Iswoman'sbu'ter man --only a
such a foolish tiling that Hilda It
hard to rule It "

Well, after that night I tried to bo

liimnv:and hu suld Mr. Wharton, 1

mean;
Let us be married very soon, my dear.
And I gave lilm bin way. We veru to

meet nt the minister's ono morning, und
hero be married. Kuto .jay would go

t II.... in iiiiid I'll
witli me, and ur- - .luimp. mu iw ....,

Godwllh Mr. Whiiuon; ami iihih- -
know-.--t- o make that homo us happy as

! a winnun nilgni.
I bought no great ituory u ".

a nearl gray silk and while
b.'nnef, und 1 looked, K.Uo lo d mo,

lliuu a bride, theyin. .re like a Quukeivs- -

were mi plain and cp lot
Wo got tbeio llrsi to tho minis tor's

wife, who had been her Sunday boh oo
baby - w lieu uher newleaeh. r, to see

door ..peiied, ami in walked a l" ;

and st oodat me-- loolud,.il... in ui
...i.i. i.t ., n fm'H I lOOKt'll

V bin.' in'! my T.eaV. m. me.l to stop
b Mitum It was tteoiv'e litiioin

()i.h tiatlcoild not m.vo r would
imvu i nn uwuy. It was so terrible to sed

EVENING. JULY 23, 1SG9.

him there lust thou! so altered too. Ho
thin and wan, auo siooneu a nine

who had been ob BtralKUtas an ar-

rowand deep, deep In IiIb eyes 1 saw a
look I never thought to teo there a
yearning, longing look, as though that
which Ho pined ior wus uwajs iar uwu
fiom him.

He drew his breath witn a little bdiy- -
..J... I

and then no came lowani mo aim
said:

"It Is Nannlo Ansar?"
I said: "Ws." And, "I hope 1 sue

you well, sir?" ,v. Is
That, with my heart throbbing as at

though It would kill me. Hut women t.
learn to do these things; the poorest and
most Ignorant women "can hide their
heart bccrols. if they will, God be
thuuked for III

"My aunt Is dead," ho said, after a
pause; "ho died two 1 live lt

thocllv now. I havo had losses und
bad health, and tho farm la no Ioniser
mine. I did not knowyoti ever camo
here, and I know them so well!"

"I novercamo here before," Isald, "I
am here to-da- y to bo murried "

And I wub glad to say It; for It would
show him I was heart-fre- 6 of him ft'
least. Hut ho turned a glance on me
that made me start.

"f thought you married five years
ugo," he said.

"Not I," Isald; "but It's longer thun
that since you were. I've no doubt?"

"I?" ho said. "The thought has never
beoii in my mind ono woman turned r
mo neiiinst tho rest of her hex. 'I lie
woman who jilted me, with all her
simple ways, as coolly us tho ilnest bellu
could."

"I griovu you've had so bad a
of lis. hir." I said: "not Ihat I ever
thouuht MIks Ho.se Glllbid one to be con
stunt lorn:."

"Kosc Gilford!" ho cried. "Ah, you
act well, Nunnle Anmr! You know it
was you who left me iu the lurch, after
us much us telling tnu you loved me
It's only all right you should hear It on
your wedding duy-y- ou who have puis-oue- d

life for inu!"
I uuve a Utile scream.
We looked at cuHi other; und the

truth camo to both of us.
"You were not engaged to I'.oso Glf-ford- ?"

mid I.
"I never wauled any woman for a w ire

but you," he sulci. "I've pined tor you
thc.o lone, long years. Anil sho did thN,
my AuntTabiihu. rfho always wunled
me to marry Hosocuie "

"Ilu-H:- " I cried; ' no not curae hit
sho is dead."

Airl ho sobbed.
"O, my God, how r have loved you!

And how I have met you, and hiue
learned tho truth too lute."

vint in iiini..!""!! at my 'lAmi nil mv nriilo und elreiilb left me.
Hud I died lor it, I must hav- - done what
l did. I bent over him and kied Ills
.l(,t. j,rou,i forehead, ami nis nroopen
.yen.i,,, aiid the cheeks over which hoi
(ulit mid I siilil :

"I havo plighted my troth to a good
man, who loves me. and I cauuoi ureuu
it. 1 must be his wife; but I never loved
any man but you George Glllot, and I

never shall Oh Heaven help me! I

tinvni ulinll O

t)h. wa it wicked to say so? To this
day, 1 do not know.

flirted tip my head after thoso kisses,
and saw through the window a carrluno
tit thu door, and my bridegroom iu It.
He caught my faco at the pane, and
kissed his hand to me one rout was on
tho step of thu coach that moment: this
next llieru camo a clatter or horses act,
a whirl of wheels, shrieks from the poo-pi- e

In the street, nothing where the car-

riage had stood an luslunl before, and all
the crowd rushing In one direction.

4

I knew nothing more until the wo-

men stood about me, and with pitiful
voices and strouiniiig eyes told mo that
my bridegroom was dead! Ho hud ut-

tered but ono word after they picked
lilm up-t- hat word was "Nannie!'

Well, Ilcuvoii knows, 1 was remorse-fu- l
and that I wept rir him, and had

meant to be a true wife to him, and It
was long before I would listen to any
word of comfort. Hut tho heart wll
liavo its wuv; and my lovo and I hud
both sullered so, und I could not always
bo cruel to him and myself and to-ua- y

1 am Georgo Gillott's huppy wife.

.1 SPLENDID TESTIMONIAL.

About twenty years ago tho ferryman
between Davenport and Hook Island
saved Dan lllco from tho clutches ot tho
constable aud his traps from ruinous salo
tinder execution- - professed the
decpt-K- t gratitude, and assured his bene-

factor that l.e would compensate his ser-

vices by a handsome present. The other
day Dan's show opened lu Hock Inland,

and the ferryman reminded the "groat
clown" of his promise. Ilo recollected

It of course, had thoughtof It a thousand

times since ho had grown rich, but being

nimble to learn whether his benofactor
wus dead or alive, be could not discharge

the obligation. Tho graieiui suuwiuu.i
then pulled forth a card and wroto upon

it. "There," said he, "take that, und

bring your old woman, too, and all your
rumMy! I tell you, I'll never forgot what
you did for me'."

Mr. took tho card. The words

mum It woio "Lire Puss. Admit Mr.

and family In my ow wherever It may

be, anil as long as I lmvu got a showl"
That was the "Imwlaomu present" Dan

guvo his proteotor when lu trouble twen-

ty Considering tho fact thatvenrs ago
Dan Is on his farewell tour us a clown-hav- lng

vowed to his wife that ho will
..i i. in Mm business forever, after this

! season -- his expression of gratitude waa
1 vt'niiilni'fnll V olicai).

a very coin uuvi
i T,,e rocl,,ent of this splendid icstimo

nial Is a well known and respected citi-

zen of Mollue.

CHLOItOFOItH.

The Tlilinr "LndlCf." Bet Tight oti,
From the Now York World. J

Tho extent to which the hnblt of tho
secret, uso of chloroform prevuils to-da- y

among ull classes of women, from the At
inmates or the shiimeriil haunts oi urcci.e
Btreet to the belles of tho Firth nvcntio
aud the mintls of rashionublu boarding- -
schools, is known to row except the ofapotheenrics who supply tho deadly drug.,. .. .. ... ....t.'.. .1 11.. I. i V Tlrid iit'iiuiy ii is, nun, iiKHJgll us p'usuii

sometimes as i w fl as tho cobra's', It Is
o'hersslow in Its veiigetico, reaching

trough ynursof inleery, but always suto
uiid inevitable, we hear wun lerinio
frequency of sudden deaths Horn chloro-
form, "taken only to allay a hcudache:"
but we do nut hcaruf tho wreck of the bruin
and the ruin or the nervous system which

habitual usesurely hrwigs ubiut. The
swiftness with which it produces Its
dreamy Intoxication, and the few ap-

parent truces which It louver behind,
tnuko it n favorite with women who
know nothing of its uuuovernuble force,
of lis c timuluti ve efiVct, und of its terribly
dangerous nature. Its use is fur more lo
be depneated than that of alcohol or
opium, the ellectbor which can easily be
furudilil. Chloroform, un the cotinlrury, is
us subtle und sudden iu its wayward
veiigeiice as tho most treacherous and
dangerous or the women who Use it The
ilo-- c that was liinoimous yes-- t '

ida , may If n peatu,' dl rl'ig avlft aud I

fti-t os death lo day, and. llnoiljh ihu
lenalty sImuM bo delayed, It Is certain
to he inflicted sooner or luler. When, a
year or two ago, a write, churged Amer-
ican women with druuke nncss.thc churgo
wuseusllv repelled; forthedellcatoonran-Izuiloiiohl- u

r lli.olludy a llnctlvely and
notiiriiMislv shuns the rudj urii.ii) or alco- -

binil. I lie cliarge that cliloro orm is
laig ly used by women, Is liowovcr lam- -

nnibiv irue. it isgeneraiiy usen in inuor
mice or its nature und ultimate ellects,
but thu sad ami disgraceful fact that it Is
habitually employed to un alarming ex-

tent as uti al I lo female drunkenness,
cuiiunt b. galnmyed.

RAILROADS.

jEXNdYIjVANIA CHX 1 11AL It. R

Ii ) V 11 Is ti T H A V I .

(il Mile the Shortest Koiile to .Voir York!

At I'ltUMirK iriii from th wt rim ilirwt t Hip
Un on wbrre tiiMnitw for lliirrllmra llalli-mur- e,

WHi.lilr.Kton, l'lilla.tclplila, New York, IkjMon,
mil ilih Nw i:nBrHl toii,iro irauvtorrnl tu
.r4na ivf iI.m

Ii:XSVI.VAMA IMII.HO.il).
Jluy vou liolrld for .Nr Vurk. I'hitniiri)na nml all

lk.nii-l:i- i. vi.ilhe IMulmri:. I'nrl WnjimA niieno
un. I the risiiuylvniikk ( Antral l!nilroal. Tin1 Iraiui of
Hie

B I, S, I A I S V II S T A Ii
imlipeippni v.ittoiin nnil CMcnigo: nml

. niirc Ii to .Nkw Vurk n uiiulo mill oulv tnu
.ti' oi mra.

KU'Ktuit XV Mv ra-noiig- cr Viirh,
--with

ItuUril lliort I Ifiro l Stots!
Tli pr ore lliintijcl tnitibbil nml prorlilrit

with i eiy m.xleiu m.irin. eiit iiCMwry to the
hfi l)' Ami eomfoil of trioulura

NTilTXMtOUn SUIUI'l.Vti CAICS,
Wootlrutrs 1'iitent,

Hun O.r.'.iah to t'hij'lnliliu un nil Mjlit Trsinr,
n l Si-- iw I'lilhi'li'lphiiiaml Allentovrn, with- -

. ... . l.unjie, WIoMilig liusongern a nijjm "I iinuia-tiiil- sl

rl, uml
l.uu .lii-llui- ii I" New ork Hours In

Adtant'e ol'ntl ntlur I.luml
And intimptoMWSirn llntfl ixiiiiiikhI itiom hfoi

Hip arrival of thu jwciii;or hy oilier rnutov.

To I'.o.tou ki1 New HiikIki.I j'neng'r this rmito
. lolrnUe.il- - itrfumtliemiin- -- im. iII)

f th Knout u uiiiiuik the AllegliMiy
Moimluiu. Iieni.lea i.i!i:.ir f.iulmrif rh.liiilcl.hl
mi l New York, Vt llllniil l.lri imt.

RW All Ne Kniiland iwpng'r holduitf thmiiBh
i.. k . vr.ll - trii-rVrre- Willi their Imcn. lo Itiill
nml l!Ht Cuimnciien, m New Y..rk, ultoui luu.

Tour Dally Trains I.caieX. Y for Hosloii.

Thirteen Dally Trains Leave Philadelphia
for New York,

l Jry City will OAinileii PUuim-- ,

tfu null Tun. 1
1 houm.

Tint u Um only route l.y wWol. ant i.Rei tmn lo o

nfleuioou, in n ihruiigli or. Tiu
.' UTbtrrthPfitUl-.irK- . Kr Wnyiw CMrK
il" T nl .Un i.m. .mil run. ilinuli Hilho.il

Miy, Arriving In M Ynl. i '' Monduy inornn.
Honrs hi Advance or Oilier Lines! i

lli . i.iu. Iri" from rliienwo urrivos n
K..iktU.t.V.m. thoHIXOM) DAY, U J HiilirH

olli'r lliiulti t wall
ritii.!lonlSllOl.V. l'mi.AHKl.HflA,

ltAl.TIMOltKitu.l WASHINGTON.
no- - IhijKmreehoeltwl throiish to all nUtions on the

I. nof Ihi rsniLjlvnnl'i lliiilnny. nmno iMiiiiuvr,
IH.IIa.lli.llllftllllll I'W lork, iroill U 'll.B"i
-- inl all prmtli'al Wott rii Oitiix.

o- - lUtos of freight nnd fnre4 freight to ny

Kadern tsni.l, nr nt nil tllui n forHW as me
. Imriitfil 6) olliiir limU.

rtTluoiigli tii ki't. So. nl at the prinelju.) olHoe

ml.ic Wort.
Ki.w.vUl) It. WII.MAMH.

Oemiml Buperlnteliito'it. ASI.mnn l'a.
1. 1. iviMiiAi.i., r I" gtitt. oJiwnso.
jeHHtf

WANTS.

WrAKTHM-Alexan- der County OnlorB, Rt SO l.
VV Scrip ntunocntnon t io .lollur, for nil

. "fV'.r. J...I li,,.l.l.,r Mutannla.
KIUU Ol I.U1IIW.M

inut3.tll W. W. TMOUNTON.'

POK JtEN'I

Till IF Ifl'Vl Tlia ollKn on Iho upconil llopr,
1 our Miller A MillorVcUthms store ut renwiiunio

' -
torma. Apply -- t Minora wnier inyS-l- f

iiTlC KKT'-Tlir- p" ootinRis on KlsWb, Mntli
l null HixluHUh x'llll:m,MVs,.

FOR SALE.
V.i'nii HAIiU. OliiflAP- - Now CntUgo and three
V oU.aorucr Loi urtrtii'l S'Jioemh 'ire'J J AlU.iiiii'irlOltf (I11KUN4 OlhlinilT.

OP ALL KINDS,pitlNTINO,
AtthoOmce'f tlto BullUtt

JOHN II. OI3EKLY & CO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTIC12.

Oflico oftlio Cairo A ft. I.onln Itllroa.l Co., I

CAlrn, lll.,.lilly VlKtmeo. f
X of llili roinnanv will be

hHil iiiiTlmrniliij.llio2'Jlli lni., nl 10 o'clock, n. m,,
llio Hnuiliotn llotil, In Ihi' city nfH. UmU, Mo.
Jy (Mil B.HTAATSl'AYI.OIt, rrosulcnt.

iTidt) mill llrlil.'Ki'oiiiii.
Kinys f jr Touim Men on llio IiiIctpjIIhk rclnllou
llridogrooin lo llriilo, In llio incllliilion of Mnrrl.igo

a giuilo to matrimonial felicity, nmltruo happinf.
i'oiit by mull in rculod letter ciitpIiuks freu of clinrgc.
AiW.-tM- HOW.!tt ASS00I.II).V,1k)x 1', IMillmlol-),!,- ,,

P. tnyStiliwSm

TVfOTICK.

In Ik r. y KK'-- n tlmt ilrfmilt having acciirrrd in llio
llio roiKlltlonn i'XieMl in mrrUm

SlorfKnirf or liffil of Tni't oXMMted by Hlwnnl T.
Hot lo Soinui'l Stniits Tulor t IMwIn I'nifon,
TriHtf- - ( the Clro Tily Pri'M rly, ll l tin- - tsdl
lav of April, A D 1HH, reconlwl In tho Itpi otilrt's

Olllci , in mill for Alpxumlrr roiintv, i it tin- - Hum ot
iihiiuii,mlte"k ! of Uilf ie7Jt; l .M.ni0
orllcwi (ifTrut puiiTpytnn lui miinlri'l Jiliirfi')
in. I lil.Mir), in IiIih k numlrl .I (iliniM, iiilln' flint
ftilJilion to tho illy of Cairo, in ll. mkI comity nml
hlutc, Mi', llio iiii.liiri'iKiii, imihI TrunU'CS will on

Kridny, tli" Utli ly of Autnt noxt, A. 1)., 1SC9,

nt 10 i.M k in thu fornoon of dint ilny, itn'lcr iind
by virtue, uf llic jwerof mdu innl Mort-uiiu- c,

Ml, t 1'nMie Auction, 'o the Ii tU'-- '"1 " f,
fur t'aoli. Rt Uic oltl tullilitu o ai I Trutcp, cor-n- r

of Wwlilinton Avenue nl Imli ntnet, UiftiMe ly
nr r.im. iii Alpxnnilnrcoutitv alwl ftt of UluiO'- -i

Mi.l lota immNreil 3 (three) ami 4 tfr.nr) n ', "''""!"
tMrwl (tlirM lu the Hrtiul'iulm IumIiI clly of Cairo

lo the rccopleJ lU thertof, wllh th
to mithfr the iurj'i m'1 mu-ttio- n of

H. STAATri TAVl.OIt,
nmviN PARaO.NS,

.TmalerthfiCJeo City I'mi"!).
(ir. , 111., July ilat IHW dt-l- .

on ui:.

U heruliy glnsi thntileruill Iiatiuk iMViirriil In Iho
Mrformiinf i.f tin ennrtlt nt ppreiMl i'l H cert Ail)

Slortg'gc or l)il ofTrtl'l exooiilHl l.y ClwrlM
eh.i.'iiiiit i ami Awtrrw I'opj. to Samuel - liTiiy.

.: ' i .V.I...1.. r.iron, Tni.twn of the Culm i ity
lor pti'i I..1WIII . a . i. I
I'n.i-i- tj, ilawsl sptiiiwr mn, ii i". ..

in tl.- - M r s Olle e, mnn.l fur Ale.ui I unty,
Ri.ISntof lllnwlf. In ll''k I'of MewN, ,1"-

-,

kbkI Mor'nuae or He.t i.t Trn.i ..in. Inu . -

l.ixi AB'I 7 leeli), in lilnek nllllll-ere- il d fix),
in Ilia tlnnl na.l.tiou to tlm city of :mro. ! '"';
ly ai. l stte, we. tho iinUerftgneil. siil Tni-l- e.

oi. I ri H. 13th .U nf Aiwt n"'. A I' . lf.
nt to oVIoelc In the forcn hii of tlmt ily. mi'ler nl hy
vuUM.of the iH.mirof Milti oonnuninl iu 'o'l M"ii.i.

rul'li. Ail li-- the l.i.li. .1 LW.Ier. f" r ; h,
,ttl....illHN)hiil.lini ofeHM m.rtew.e.rnerif

une iiiwi lrtli rtrwi, in "'I )') ' ' r0;
In Atetin ler eonniT nml smie of lllmoi.. mkI
niniiUueil i, (ml nml in U ;k
o.lU(-l- xl ui ...Ml third ..liti..n l Mhl; '""Mi

ll.r-ewl- e. plrttltwfeof,
mtuU th

5,or"PS KllWir. I'ARsnNs,
TriKtoM t the Cmro Cii rr rty

ailm, III.. Jwly ilst. ISW..H.I.

JOTIUE
t.lierel.yRlmilliikt.lefimU lim o.Mirre.1 in tti

uouiimiu ejkin.-"- . w

Vl ""i--it . til "1'rei.l .ol lr llw-r- Ounltf f
to rtnimiel riu.nn Tnylor nml Kiwin IHtrwitfTriutvi'
ciflhu City I'r..wrly.lte.l Aiigii'tWI.. 1 , ami
rfle-- i in die ollJ.. IlitjUdfOr Alexnn
ilereonnty.in lliMtle of lllinl, m tl... t'"f lttHl
tut&a ll. sunt 3lrtg-- n Jiee.1 of Trni i.. )ilig
lou numliere. IT nnl Ii en). in
U.wl: iHiiulwrl il (UTMiii)-on- e, in die f.i.iiilm'MI-li.i- ll

l.i Ihe.-ll- of Cairo. In --nil count) nml -- iu'. , .

thiuimler'lgmil, msI Tiiii, will
un J''rwlny, Uh lMt liy of Aujurt iwxt, A I'., I,

nt in o'l Lx k ( tin- - fon-noo- of thai .ly, inuh r ninl o)
virtue of the piiwer of eont ni.e.1 in ! 1 M"itrnKl
aoil. t I'uoti Anotioli, lo lh niglwl l.i.i.l. r f..r "h.
ntth olHe bn.Ul.nu oi mhI Trutee, eorne. ..( V

Atpbm nml (ilhlree. In iwnI city of
in AlrXMMlreiiHi win wiww jh.",
niimlrNl "7 (trenin) nn.l Is (Irr.ieen), in miu
bIo,kiimlwir.lSl lUiHilj-ose- ) In sai'l l ourlli nu ll-- I
lion to i.Cily of Cairo. tirm to die
nlut llieiMt With the nDirarlenimep' to fRiimy III

ml mi.l MiiMwmi'...,nt.,-r,- . gs. ..,,,
KtlWIN I'AllhUNS,

Triiti Cairo Oily rroiit.
!aire, 111., July . IsW-ii-

JOTICK
U liamhy Kien tluti UiifuHlt lm ng o. inrre.1 in Iho

lrloniMMMeof Uioroinllllimt ixpr..e. um .elliim
norl!0or.lelofirtpxeut.l l.y Mrtcret J.w

i.7fciiinl btmu Tulorn. '" '""'""''l'.VofilK'C.iiroaty l'roH-njr- , .Ute. the ldi. Uy at
Mareh A. P. ll. n.l rwoniM hi tho s

in tiirt for AleXnn ler i ounty, In tlw Mute of llll-S..-

ill I took B oi lKe,U. .ge 31 A.- . imriKMO
or .twslof irul, eonveying Tot inniiirl Hue. i . I ),

iu block nunils rwlUvoCJ. In "M 'l'l' "' t"
Iheeily ollr.ini.l:oiinlili.lSlat.

W.. 11m uiiilnMiiill.!. sunt lmi. e., II o.. tri.Uv.
Ilw Will ilny of Aiunut noxl, A. II. ls, l 1" otloek

ofilint 'Iny. umler ami l.virtoe "I 'IU
in th forenoon ,,

iwr of mi C6iniii.:i oi Mia,mctiig. ". the
i

of- -
liu li.ni, t the liliil.el u uimr, ior n... nt
L...iT.ii.h..'..-- V ui.rtriulMa.i-e- i iter of Wulli.4 0n

nvri
I"re

HU t
Tml

lteet.miMlultyor
it... nfllllnoi.' mI.I

C.;).
lot

in
!"'- -'

Alex-m- i

m ecnil?." fi. Wu. k two t lu - .Ui .e. ,.1.1 . . n W

Li.l..ittf Cu re, ateuriilnji t.. the r.. ei put
theror; waa um ,m'KSSfJs,mtlMi piir- -

kowit r.msuw.
T? of th owru Oty

--

jUOTIUK

..k.i,i l.n thill eeAuilt iHrthiit oeenrroil ui tho
ncrfiniMiff ih il''"Uk ).. d in i lU.ll

ru
to ftMiiiw KtaHtt Tu Inr Hint t..ltt.iii eanmns triiee

wi'l .inie.i iu.AiigiiiihBtiiooi
I r '.irM ln1l, re...r ler o ". ,., ...id

1 I I. . . ' .. . in... iii'.si"!.' ..f llliuina. Ill honk
lor.vi. jiiuii. i". "j. .. : : . .i

.lee.l- -, IlK, A.!, kWI'li' of . .MilI 1ipitM ranii'iuiir win hmiii'ililoek, III !!.' lot five I . I. M
r( ?da.nVth. of('a'r.;. n, .M ...;...- - smt

.... I n- -
Stole.' WpUiiiiHl"r;lgB.M..ltue..a

111") MlerfleC.UUIle'l I".'" '.' "'J ",u V"eh.it ilbeii. tion.tolliliThtl..ller
M heorrk hlllUlnBof Mi4 I".''-'.--. '

hii.I litli.lrwt. '""",
AfJ..in.lere...inl ami:-tMP- ..f I ; Jf"'1 ' '

,

ii i i llm fill. II I1IIIU1 all !' '
iu;fc in w 7 ' " k. i.m ui. nr
Xvn w tlier. i.vi. i ' .

,
- ,;. .

aiiNf. to ,,., abfAAIVTAVI.OII,
MlHtgMi''

Trutleekiif die l ulr.. City l'roper y.

p.uJ, !!", 111.. Jul) M. lf''' I )il..lul

JT0TICI2
I 111

la hiwhv iHIHII II, .U .letiuill wenrr
I in a leriainUtllH.'l i., i: i.i T."'mormageorilspii-- r

.m l K , l ii - '1.9,t.Maui- -K.Mait" ftonuel if ' u -- .ay
Truoteeaol Hie aim. rlie I "
ofO.'-hp- r. A.P.J' II II." Sli . i.l iil- -

olllee, In aii.l f..r I
, kj I III l

loi., iu l.'lv 1' ol I
, tli , IM- - in

lUM-.l- irukl. e."n.V'"V .kx) u '.',!,;thirly-si- x I '"J, lit.. I l.u
iilim'ii r"l vent' i" ,.
oily ofti.iro. in .n.i '

I '.,.. , w.ll on t'.iray,
we. "ii1 mi . ,, . i . t.

Uio I3il lrty AijJ'i-- t i. I,
iiii er i hy v n i 'hi

in the forenoon "'"""j1;',-
. ft.h. n i'" li-

ft . i '

Ile bull. ?' i v io. i. Al "f""r
ornie siw .'""Tlni,,,,,,. a,', , in n i

Si-S.Tts!i.'li.S-
T

.1 Mro,

II

morljs80- - unwiSUti
'l'riiatfcsoftlia' r Zi

PatM. Cairo, III., July SUt.lMl
I


